
SOME ol th6€€ p@ple
mlgt$ not look lik6 your
av€ragg athl€t€3, but
rod€y th€yto hoadlng off

Oxrord.hlre Pickleball
Club, which plEy. an
obcure racq@t spo.t
orisinally trom the US.

A.161 6. it3 hemb€rs
know,lh€ club ls lhe only
on€ in England that plEy6.

Ablngdon rgsld€nt Gill
SmIh, 77, ls one of the
l3-memb€r leam going lo

rh€ great-grandmdlher
orrwo s€ld: 1sm lerrffied
but absolut ly 6xcited.
'l h6v6 loved my .pon

and pl.yed a lot of th6m
but lhis b the first tims I
have repre*nt€d my

'We b€came invotued
b*au6e w6 hEppen€d to
be playinq badminton, and
we wers a€k6d to phy
pickleball. We saE it a 9o
and re got hooked more

because it it Euch a good

ME Shilh, who usod to

Notinghamshn€, sald:
"My family thinks n ls
absolut€t wondertul and
th6y ar€ v.ry pl.a!€d I am

She eid there would b€

countdB such as Sp.in,
FEne and C.Mda at th6
tweday int€rnational
pickleball comp.tition,
which is b€ing hsld ln
Europ€ for th. lirst tim6.

Mauro€n Wilson, 63, said:
"rh6r€ Er€ sroup. in
Ablngdon, Xidlindofi and
Wiln.y, snd thsy .r€ tho
only groups w. kmw oi ln
England, tho€h th6ro l€

'P€opls cannoi t €llov€
how it has tak€n otL ll ls a
D ds gEm than t€nnls

$ ifs 6Gisr to Dlsy. Ov€r
in Flori.ra mGt of the
play€E ar6 50 or over."

Sh. said lho sport was
inEodrc6d wtth th€ h€lp ot

P.rLr6rshlp'6 Go Aclive

Ecqu.ts ars not sold ln
the UK

Go AcUv6 coordiMtor ror
' ch.M.ll, Chrbllna Hlgg3,
said: 'lt is an adaptalion ol
l€nnls wfiich makes it
oasier to pl€y and more

'llro havc a n.sl.tt-

wtich goea out and we
promot. lt m lri6.€.'

Kldllngton and Gosrorcl
L€siur€ Centre @ Fridays,
betw@n 7,3opm ahd gpm,
or at th6 Whlte Ho.Ee

Ablngdon, on Tu€<lay+
b€twen 2pm and 3pm.

lnf o@plckleballorcn.org.uk
/\ But whal is pickleball?
Watch this vlcLo on our
weblte and find out

  FIO<EEIL! E a re.quet sport for tvo
o. f@r phyeE h'trlch cmbiB el.mnts
d badmlnto[ tennls and tlble tennla

PlayeE use solid paddles to hit a plastic
ball ow a lq tenn6 het on a court the
*re slre s a b.ditmon cturt

The +ort Es lM edln19656yUs
state EprentatiE Joel Pritchar4 wto
cre*ed lt .ft.r b.if,g un.ble to find a
shuttleck to play badmlntd.

It w6 intodued to England in 20[ by
Kldlington Eside.ts MauEen and lan
Wilsoll slE fell in le with it ln 2009
wnib in Fbnd.- They aE pan of the
tem gorng to Airterd.h.

It comes alter the National
Federation of Women's Ir.sU-
tutes (NFWI) sald it was
forced to bnic in iDdepend'
e.tconsultants Counbercul
ture PartneElup to look at
how to nale the colleep more
pIofitable

Ms Mackintosh, 37, ftom
Chippi.s Norton, has been a
member of the West Odod
shire bEnch since 2012

She said: "The WI is a won-
derful orpaniBation. bxt it

nise the new skills that
women want to learn and

"tt's not about ase. We're
not replacing the olda ihber-
e8ts with younser. Most ofmy
students are older ladies "

Colese chairwoman ADne
Harrison said Countercul-
ture Parttrership recom-
mended the fac ity, whrch
has been running sinc€ 1948,
should close the obscure
couses to attract shdents
Last year, Denmatr saw

more than 8,200 students
attend its 7m coms, and it
hopes to lDcreae numbers

time8 a year rather than
annually She said it would
also be advertisinc to hold
weddings at the @[ege

She e1d: "Trubees md staff
have been ]corking hdd to
promote the uuque educa-
tional opportunities at the
colese wherever possible,
and the futuE is loolsns uD

"Residentlal bookings tor
this and next year show the
colege is reaching iareets "
According to the NFWI'S

2013 a-Dnual report, the col-
leee'a fi.nancial Btanding has
imDroved. It8 total income

A ls it tennis? ls it badminton? No it's pickleball I
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.nd Mery Hancock at th€ White HoEe T€nnls end LeEure Centre in Abingdon

SPOnIING CHAICE Gill shrth and Srian Hook frcrt who are off to Amsterd.m to represent the UK h the intem.tional picklebatt
@Epetition, They are pl.tured ,ht fello, pickleball play6E, fro, ldt, Pauline Fosket! Jacky rordan, Ashley Chaph.n, tiz Ev.ns

Pictur. 0x57l!l Dadlan H.lllH.ll

'Wl must be modern to survive'
WOMEN'S hstttute
members are treallilou-
ally seen as eDjoying a
spot of jsm-making ard
sewing.
But a more hodern

approach i3 needed to repre
sent the 21st century meh-
ber, according to Clare Mack-
intosh, who is m chmge of
social meilia at the Wl's Den-
Elan College itr Marcham

The collese has ditched
some of its hore obscure
couses includinA ro& Sonss
of Britain nd D snce T hrollg h
ftu M6t ats. to h@den it8

AIex llllynlck
awynick@oxlordmail,co,uk
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